The PMG engineers determined that the broadcast could be relayed by several powerful stations re-transmitting from Hong Kong and North America, provided they selected the optimal propagation frequencies and utilised diversity reception in Australia to compensate for HF propagation fading.
There was close co-operation between the PMG, representing the National Broadcasters, and AWA Ltd. representing the Commercial Broadcasters, to re-transmit the coronation broadcast within Australia.
Several interstate HF receiving stations provided diversity reception and the paper details how the programme feeds were switchable between receiving stations to compensate for signal fading. An elaborate configuration of relay feeds was also provided to 96 broadcast stations via the National Broadcasting network and via AWA Ltd to the Commercial Broadcasters.
One historic limitation was the single telephone circuit between South Australia and Western Australia, which was not available for the broadcast. The commercial broadcasters were therefore forced to establish alternate receiving stations in WA for an East-West link. The historical paper
